The elastic properties of canine abdominal aorta at its branches.
The elastic properties of the abdominal aorta at regions of junctions were studied using strips from 17 dogs. Strips of tissue cut longitudinally and circumferentially at the celiac, mesenteric, and renal branches were used to compare the properties of the proximal and distal junctions, as well as the aorta and artery regions adjoining. The tissues were stored for at least 24 h to ensure that no active component of the smooth muscle remained. The elastic properties measured here are due to elastin and collagen, with a small contribution from dead smooth muscle cells. The tissue strips were tested at 20 degrees C while immersed in saline using an Instron tensile testing machine. Elongation of the three regions was measured from photographs taken as the tissue was stretched. Stress values went to 200 kN/m2 as the strain increased to approximately 0.8. (The physiological range for the dog was calculated as 40-85 kN/m2.) The distal junctional region was found to be the most extensible for both longitudinally and circumferentially oriented strips. These results have important implications for flow models as they imply that the shape of the junctional region probably changes between diastole and systole.